Regulation of enzymatic lipid peroxidation: the interplay of peroxidizing and peroxide reducing enzymes.
For a long time lipid peroxidation has only been considered a deleterious process leading to disruption of biomembranes and thus, to cellular dysfunction. However, when restricted to a certain cellular compartment and tightly regulated, lipid peroxidation may have beneficial effects. Early on during evolution of living organisms special lipid peroxidizing enzymes, called lipoxygenases, appeared and they have been conserved during phylogenesis of plants and animals. In fact, a diverse family of lipoxygenase isoforms has evolved starting from a putative ancient precursor. As with other enzymes, lipoxygenases are regulated on various levels of gene expression and there are endogenous antagonists controlling their cellular activity. Among the currently known mammalian lipoxygenase isoforms only 12/15-lipoxygenases are capable of directly oxygenating ester lipids even when they are bound to membranes and lipoproteins. Thus, these enzymes represent the pro-oxidative part in the cellular metabolism of complex hydroperoxy ester lipids. Its metabolic counterplayer, representing the antioxidative part, appears to be the phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase. This enzyme is unique among glutathione peroxidases because of its capability of reducing ester lipid hydroperoxides. Thus, 12/15-lipoxygenase and phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase constitute a pair of antagonizing enzymes in the metabolism of hydroperoxy ester lipids, and a balanced regulation of the two proteins appears to be of major cell physiological importance. This review is aimed at summarizing the recent developments in the enzymology and molecular biology of 12/15-lipoxygenase and phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase, with emphasis on cytokine-dependent regulation and their regulatory interplay.